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TERMS, OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publifhsd weekly, a'
two dollars per annum, paid tn ad-

vance.
Tlvofe who write to the Editor, wiull

pav the nnltarre of th"r 'et'rrs.

Banks & .Owings,
Have imported fiom Phil idelplna, ami

are opening for sale, on the love

terms, in the lioule lately occupied by

Meffrs. John Joidan jun. & co. nex'
door to Mr. aeitz s,

.RrltifHandSoanidifu SaddWy and hatnefs
perfine and common furniture,
broad clotlis, Shoe makers' and car- -

eonftitutionandfancy tools,
All Kino ai iraro waitCO

Corduroy afforted,
Velve Cotton cardsJ-No- ; 8,

Velv jretiiH 9 & 10.
- 1 ..i ff. China, glassS: queens

Jaconet, ramy
book mu(linp- - was,

Hum'iuins, f "Imperial,
"Battas, Hyfon,

India (hawls, Glk and Young hyfon,
& bohcacotton,

India, silk and cotton Coffee,
ltandkexchiefs, Sugars,

Chintzes and calicoes Wines,
of the newest pat- - Brandy,

terns Nutmeg,
Irililmens, whole and Alfpice,

half bleached, Pepper,
, Durants, Ginger, &

Cilnundes, Mace,
WiUbares, &c. &e.( Cinnamon,

tec. TMill's and women s Artultard,

cotton hofc&focks, Coperjs, ma-ide- U

'Nankeens, digo and allum.
An aflnrtmenl of imTuikey yam,

ported shot of theTickings &e.
different numbers.aiTjrtraentA compute

. They keep a constant supply of bar

ron, lbel, ciftms and sheet iron ot the

best qualities, afforted, and Dry Manns
KckTalt.

Millers pan be lupplied with boulting

oioths of the different numbeis.
Lexington. April i. 1804. tf

erchandwilbe-Bivenfo- old Brass, Pew

A frCopptJ. .

Tft'lCE NOTICE.
A CHEU-V- bargain maybe had

fcrthat convenient and wen utuacea
;ra r FOR" WATER wuitia,
mifhone hundred and hve acres ot

SHI rate LAND, at the junction of

the Town Fork and bouth lUknorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,

Aiand other convenient i nprovements
for which catti, or &

cr T.einf'ton will be

inpayment, otherwise la-- d in a s;ood

neighbourhood will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire of Alexander Pdiker of Lex-

ington,' or of the fubferiber on the
premises. - -

Jobn Calboin.
Dec. v p4- - j is

LAST NOTICE.
those indebted to the late firms;

ScLauman, John A. Seitz,
"

Seitz !c Tohnfon, Tohn A. Seitz Sc Co.
( --'John Jordan jun. Johtvjbrdan junior

tc Ca. and Tohn Sc William Ionian, are
jequeded to come forwaid immediately
and gay oft their respective accounts to
Cuktis L'lELD, who is hereby duly au.
hirifed to receive the same. Those
who do not avail thewfelves of this no-

tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be (riven beyord the first of
March,, when suits wii t indifcrlmi-natety,TnftiVute-

J. yerfany'r.
N. B. T OBACLO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LA.RI), will be received at
t'le (narket price, 111 payment.

J- - J- -

d vintrtn, January 23. lflOJ, tf

NOTICE
WHEREAS I have thisdaj sold

to Mr. yosrbb'.Gray all mv inrereft
the late firm &

,i all those indebted t said firm, wi
make payment to said Gray,-vj-

has pofTeffion of th? books, bondtf
lotes ftc. and all those who have y

demands against fjid firm, will
call on him for fettlemeut.

'Alex. Parser
I.ctington, ")

jUarch o, looc. J 4W

TO RENT.
THE ROOIf Utelv occupied xv ths

the Gazette, eonfift- -

iiig of a front room 17 by aj well calculated
tor a j
V .
And a luck room 17 feet fqinre for a
mg room. The (land frtrbufinefs is equ; sJI
any in L'exinstou havini; been occupied
10 years as the (UTice of the Kentucky n

rendered it a place of great refoit;
pofleflioii can be had immediatel 1 lor terms'
apply to t.'ie Prin'er hereof.

N. B. A qooj dry callar may be haJ lth
t''ecbova jooiu it ieouirel.

,.WfiJCre!reregBiiCTi,t:iW 11 '' ij.vtit?i- -

THOMAS WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

pened at bis ltore, opposite the court houit,
n JLarge ana klegant Assortment oj

Well Chosen

Merchandize',
Confiding of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Iron Mongery,
Cutlery &
Saddlery,
Cliina.
Queen's & Wares.
Glass

All of which were bought unufu
allv low, and will be sold at the mod
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
md Good Inspected CROP TO
RACCO. For each of those arti
clesof Produce, a part in Cafli viji
be given.
tf Lexington, January . i o

Goods. ;

THE Subscriber has just importer'
and now opened, in the house late
ly occupied by Willia n Well efq.
in Lexington, A large and general
affqrtment of

M Merchandize,
Wf Confiding of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
HARD WARE, GROCERIES.
QUEENS, GLASS. & CHINA.
WARES, BAR I RON, C S TELL,
PENN. CASTINGS, ANVILS
VICES, MILL, CROSS CUT, 8d
WHIP SAWS, WlNhS. MAI-
CA SPIRITS, FRENCH BRAN
DY &c. &c.

Which will be sold on the Cheap
est terms for Cash or Inspected
Crop Tobacco.

ELIJAH W.CRALG.
Jan. 6, 1805. tf

Sf Mrs. BecK
HAVING learned that her terms

are not psrfeftly understood, with
much dtference. submits the follow-
ing as an addition to those in cir
culation ; viz. That Young Ladie
may be inftrudled in Reading, Spel

mar. Compodtion, and Geography,
iVluiic, Dancing, Drawing and Em-

broidery ; Ornamental Card Boxes..;
Fancy-Basket- s, and Needle-Wor- k :

imluding,board, beds, bedding &c.
the use of Piano Forte, Globes, Or
rery, and Maps, for two hundred
ana ntcy aoiurs per annum, or,
Reading, Spelling, Writing and A
rithmetic ; Grammar Compofitio ,
and Geography; with board, beds,
and Globes &C. one hundred and
fifty dollars : walhing, books, and
all fcliool materials, are not in the
eltinrate. Single branches of Edu
cation are specified in the former
proposals, to which the public are
refpeclfully referred ; or to herself
in Lexington for further particulars. J

Mrs. Beck has an afTortment of
very excellent scarce books for chil- -

dren-o- f all ages ; eonceivingparents
mignt wilato purr hale for domeltic
tuition, may be supplied, on the u- -

lnal terms ot liooklfllers, at her
school, the late residence of Mrs.'
January.

Lexington, reb. 11, 1805.
N. B. No Ladv to enter for lels

than six months, on the above menti
oner! terms.

In ., cute offOHN EDWARDS.
late oj hourbon County, a Bank
rupt.

Meeting of the Commiffioners
will be held at their Office in

'Lexington, on Tuesday the 2d day
0r.rt.pr1I nex", at 11 o'clock A. M.
for'the pnrpofe of receiving further
prootc oil debts, and to choole two
Affinees in the place of Wm. Kel-
ly "Si Andrew F. Puice, who
have refused to act.

By order of the Commidionerrr.
William Macbean, Sec'y.

Lexington, zz Feb. 1805.

"soils' 'BIDDLE,
ATTENDING to leave Kentui

tTTVin March, or the ill of April,
efts all thol indebted to him,

ome forward and make immedi- -

e payment alio an tnoie who
avcnv deina ii". against him, are

requofted to make then im- -

mcdiatcly.

R? thereon; laudjIing Writing, Arithmetic, G
preferred

ALL

iiA

Kentucky

STAR'S,.

Fresh

known

Lcxi'gto", riV. 25, t'T. 4w.

m

BLJXE, RED, GREEN, YE1.LUW
Sc BROWN DYING.

SWILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to (land, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terras as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6J. penpouud.

HUGHCRAWFORD,
At tha sign of Dr. Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
otton coloured tree Irom lpots, aye

your cuts loole. HtAtpfa

FUMY DOLLAKo RE
QTOLEN from the sub

- about 6 miles from Mann's Lick'
wtrwrroad to Lexington, about two
.lrVworiini'o 1 A lflr k'lii full Vilm-trlur- l

f " uuyt tun uiuimtuv i Xt
liU-lri- , very likeJy, about 7. years
lu, about 15 hands high, with a
ong switch tail, heavy with foal,
hod all round, no brand or natural
nark, that is recollected. Any per
son delivering the above .defiribed
nare to the fubferiber In LeVingtort,
ind prosecuting the thief to convic- -

ion, (hall receive the above reward,
or for the mare only, ten dollars.

GEORGE ADAMS.
Lexingtonov. 26th, 1804. tf

jGeo. M. Bibb,
mJLL continue to ex'ecife his
onuellion ot couniei nn attorney at law, in
ftiofe circuit courts in which he heretofore
iraftifeH, and in the court of appeal?, and
rourt of the United states, for the Kentucky
diflrift.

e OlFers for sale the HOUSE & LOT
vhich he now occupies. .- -

tf Lexington, Nov. 44 ,1804.

HOG's BRISi'LtvS WANTED.

One (hilling and three pence per
pound. will be given incalh, for good,
dean, well combed HOti's BRIS
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his (hop

at the corner of Mam Cross street
md Short street, Lexington ; where
heooujti nues to carry onff BRUSH MAKING
m jfil its various branches. Anv
tierfbn maybe supplied with .ill kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail, at a much lower price xhan
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia, lie hopes
it will be the-- . Rudy of every, good ci-

tizen to encourage this manufacture.
He ltill continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lfexington, Dec. 4th, 1804

a ENTERTAINMENT.

again taken poffefiion of
jl. iry oiu nana as a 1 t v r.rtiN, wnere
every exertion (hall be used to accomo
date travellers,, at the sign of the Cross
Keys, Millerfburgh.

HUGH DUFFIN.
January 14. tf

Hart &.Bartlet5
jS ing purchased of Thomas D. Ow

tngp two liundred tuns of
CAS ITNGS,

to b6 delivered to them as fast as they
can be made athis-works- , think proper
to givenotice that any orders for that
article will -- be thankfully received by
tnem at tnis place, mat irom purcnaier
taking a quantity, a part will be receivjQ
n rirndlirp ' that their arrent atth

,

for
ed here will be as'formeily forty pounds,
and at the works thirty five per ton.

tf Lexington, Dec. 20, 1304.

A valuable traSl of LAND for. sale
for Cash.

CONSISTING of 600 in the
V date of Ohio, lituated on the Mia-
mi River ; the land is of thr lirfl qualf- -

wqll timbered, a large bottom, on a

all watei cunle called Wolt creek.
that makestlicouh th- - whole of it ; tjji;
land is diit-cli- y uniofiie the town c"f

Dayton; 'he mod re note corner not
moie a mi'e .ind a Ii 'f from the

; it rtill be Hid ott in tiacls oi 2(C

icj to f.nt the purchaferi. Fortermsi
ipply to Doa. J.,mci Wtltlt, of the
tA-- rf Div'sn, who is legally

etl to p iijico. ihe laid land the ti
tle it l.UllJJ-- 1 v- -.

TO RENT,
Ti.e Stme Riori front Cellar,

onn-)U- t mr. d'r,.

M.fWviwiaagssnBMWiiWMiswi!aayiifftjMT .H, ylMI jgr

EOR SALE

556 Acres of Land,
Nfe rlandWiv

"X i er near
EdHyvilia in the name of Francis
B&dke

1000 Acre one moiety of 2000
Acres on Highland Creek.

33 Acres, one moiety of
1666 3.3 Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lkk.

910 Acres Ohio date, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi- -
licothe.

These Lands will be sold low. &
on long credit the trrtatcr part of

. .t no rttvr-w1- m n n n'v.iuiv,imic uiviiey
f Apply to CUTH. BANKSJ
Lexington Oct. 8th, 1R04

irtVendue Store,
N order to facilitate the disposal of

the Produce, Manufactures, See. of
this country, the fubferiber will open ,
Store in Lexington, for receiving Pro
luce and Marchandize, Etc. lor bj
Vendue. :

The Pioduce of this country will,
doubtless, at no very diflant period
command a price in money. At
some difficulty will arise, but I am full)
persuaded that in time, by perfeveranct
the whole of the produce rifed in thr
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken
tucky riverj may be sold, either for ca(h
in hand, or for approved eaidorfcd notes.

A small commiffion wjll be charged,
and in emergencies, Will be ad-

vanced on Gouds or Produce.
Is the plan meets with encouragement,

there be at least one sale every week.
He will also buy and sell lliares ir.

the Kentucky Insurance Cooipany, and
other Securities, on commiffion.

Insurances will be eiFefted at the In-

furance Officej or by Private Underwri-
ters, by

W. -MACBEAN.
Lexington, 3d January, 1805. tf

SALE or
VALUABLE LANDS'

THE Aflignees'. under a
of Bankruptcy against

JoHtf Edwards, late of Bourbon
County, will expose to sale by audli
on in Lexington, on Wednesday 3d

day of April, at 12 o'clotk, the said

John Edwards s right and title to
the following trails of

LAN D-- Viz:

3600 Acres, adjoining the town of
Mount Sterling, in Montgomery
County.

2000 Acres, near Fleming Court
House, on Fleming Creek.
Two. Plantations in Bourbon County,

JT VIZ:
Aoo Acres, on Townsend Creek.
193 Acres, on Cooper's Run, ad

joining Stoner.
143 Acres, in Mercer County.
300 Acres, jn Madison County,

near to where Thomas Clay lived.
600 Acres, in Lincoln County,

near Clover lick, 8 miles from the
Crab Orchard.

333 T3 Acres, a part of a- -

cres near Bullitt's Lick, part of Jno.
Fope Williams s entry.

1 erms will be made known at the
time of sale.

Wm. Macbean,!
B. B. Stitb, - Afllgnees.

jW. Coleman, J
LPXljJgtor. 22 Feb. iRo;.

rUK bALE,A Valuable Trail of Land;
(OONTAINING one hundred
V anq tnirty-u- x acres, lying

Jfvprt's Station, on the creek; be-iT-

. -- r . ,:i. r.nil u Jai u Ul x iniifja a iuiiiLai 1UL- -

vey: there is about thirty acres
cleared, with some log cabbins, and
a never sailing fpnng An indifpu-tabl- e

title will be made to the par
chaser. Any person inclining tp
purv.hafe, may know the terms, b
applying to 'iny Frriher, who lives
adioininf the nremifea., or to the sub- -

,.j. 0 t

tonber f.
Jepbtbab Dudley.

March 18, 1005,
Fayette County, Dec, 19, i8q

TAKEN UP i
Y Fulton Thompson,. five miles.

from Lexington, Lee s towji
road, ONE SORREL MARE,
rising five years old, about fourteen
and a half hands high, apprailed to
thirty-fiv- e dollars, before

Count five miles East ofworks will not have power to ffl, te

cept cafli, and that the priceeliverTLTpington, and two miles above

acres

thao
town

author- -

anj
Brad'

for

sale

first

money

will

1000

Di,:t:

Uavtc Logan.

DIRECT T'Ajt.
WHEREAS by an adl of Congress

paffed on the 3doi Ma.ch lall, entitled,
"An aft further to amend an ait, entU,
tied," n Htlto lay and colled a dneft
tax, within the United States," the col- -
ictmrs 01 :amtax are direfttd to trans
urn to the Supcrvifor, couea tranferip Jof lists of all lands or lots which they Jf.nave 101a jor the of iai
tax And it is further provided. tl3
"'l)L person making payment 10 the

; of the tjixVolts and interefl no.
on any traft of land sold, mould

permittees to redeem the same, prp.
vided such payment or tender of

be made within the. period prefcrib-- d
by law xyhich in this ftatc will ex- -

mre generally in January and Ftiruary
next In pursuance of the provisions of
the above recited aft, public notice is
hereby given, that I am in nnflVffinn ns
all the collcao.s, lists of lands and lots,
rthich have been sold for nt

of the said tax, within this slate. ffave
two which aie exneatd HjiK n,l .l,n.
any person wishing,to redeem laqds or
io wnicn nve oeen ftld, may do so by
applying to the fubferiber in Lexington.

JAMES MORRISON,
Supervisor,

Lexington1, July 16th, 1804,

TO THE" PUBLIC,'
""THE PAPER MliL owned by

J-- the fubferibers, an coifducled
by two European matter 'workmen,
Cross and Wornick, is jpw in ope- -
""' 'iiauuiai;i.urijigJj.-ape- r. I he
experiment has been uceefsful i

.making about two hundred ream s.oF
Wrapping Paper. In coniu'nft ion.
vvrttt i lV .!-- . 1 .4vKim liiuic wuu arc engagea in tne
same pursuit, we hope we (hall be
able to supply the growing demand
of business and literature and bvi
which to prevent the importation of
paper from foreign markets,

our dependence upon other
dates, for this most valuable article.
It will be our constant exert ioi&Vo.
keep a quantity of "the digjnt
kinds o'f paper, to supply ourFel-1QW-Citi2(e- iis

; and make it so as to
prevent complaint as to quality.

JAMES JOHNSON & Co
January 3,. 1805 tf

Wax Figures.
Mn. DAVENPORT,

RESPECTFULLY acquaints the
Ladits and Gentlemen of Lexing'ton.
that he will open, on Friday evening,
March 8, in Mi. Bradley's Ball room, a
New and Eleeant collection of WAX--

FIG U.RES, as large as Life. amom- -

Jr

JUJff

which are the following characters, viz. Jiin ii.i.! i y
in. ii iiriMiig rcpreientation ot the ALA TE UNFOHTUNA E liUEL be. I

tween Col. Burr, nt ns thwC States, and Gen. Alexander Hamil- -
ton.

2d. A sinking likeness of the late GE
NERAL WASHINGTON.

3d. His Excellency THOMAS JEF-
FERSON, President of the United
Stat s.

4th. The Hon. JOHN ADAMS,
late President

5th. The late. Gen. BUTLER, who
sell in St. Coir's defeat, .eprefentrd
as wounded in the W and bread, and
the Indians rufking on mm with toma
hawks.

6h. Sir SIDNEY SMITH.
7th. A Unking reprefentauon of the

AfTaffination f MARAT by Chariot
Corde.

8th. Lady GRANDISON, with two
beautiful Children. '

9th. t'eai--Tor- k, Baltimore, i?.
Island, and Frtejtds'' Beauties.

loth. The Poor Mendicant

11th. Sundry other Interesting Fi-

gures.
Music on,an Elegant Orgajt.
ICT" The exhibition will be opened

from nine o'Cloik in the morning till
nine in the evening, and will be re-
moved from this place, in a sew djys.

," Admittance 50 Cents, Children
halfprice.

N. B. The above Figures are allow
'd toicweH executed.

zF

f FOR SALE

iH
'

.

A

t

NS Negro'Womtin and tbree Cbidren, s
the is an excellent cook and walher. "Jt

A Trail ot LAND, 7
I.yipg in rlcm ng county, at the; mnufh, at
Fleming creek, enntainino; fifty urn Iths

ood and convenient water, ind isvf the first
quality. ' "

ALSO,
A Handsome COACHFE?"

VAL. PEERS.
Lo.TerBlus. iicki, tH warihj 9cj. f


